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Onr new eprlnr "tock. We aro Serine 50) rrocli
Bct t Jl: X00O Frock Coat and Vest, made by

la tt United Statei.ore. o tN tt ta"or
cf from Jl.tS towhich we are wIMnt to clspow

15; alro pacts II up.
Money loanea on all articles or value; lowest

rate of Interest
THE Republic !s printed tilth rollers mice by

C. W. CT.UTSIXGER, No 11-- 3 S. Third fet- -

alWf Inta neiaffftraRiSi? minutrt iriliH W Kz. am V& ft CVH - ti ..1 fir da

aaSi's&Ka'iSoSiiVKaa
BEN BARRETT & OS.,

607 PISE STREET.
3VCoxx.oy to IioanO O.V PERSO.WL I'KUl'UCi i.

UNREDEEMED PLEDQES TOR SALE. Bas!ne3j
tor.ncenuai.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
J. F. FARISH

REPUBLIC BUILDING.

CITY ITEMS.

CRAWFORD'S handsomely illustrated
New Fall and Winter Catalogue Is now nn-Ish- ed

and ready for mailing:
customers can send In their names ana re-
ceive one Free of All Ccst.

DANGER of Impure water Is avoided by
J drops or Dr. Siegert's Angostura Bitteis.

MOORS ARE ALARMED.

An American War Vessel's Call at
Tangier Significant.

Washington, Aug. 15. Just at this mo-

ment tho Sultan of Morocco need cot be

alarmed at the appearance of an American
man-of-w- ar In the harbor of Tangier.

Officials of the State and Navy depart-

ments say that the report published this
I ! nn A nrtriP'lTl tVItrSHm 1111(1

put in at Tangier for the purpose of com--
Am.r 1rmrnr In nnv nil indemnity for

injuries sustained by MAmericiUzea
lence1'

An American natuiall:ed citizen, named
Marcus Asaquie. was murdered two months
ago.......by ....a mob in the town of 1 cs.

.,imfr.inTeiv rcntiric l ill nit,
State Department by Mr. Gummere. Consul
General at Tangier, and ho was Instructed
liv cable to requcfct tho French Consul at
Fez to make an investigation. Tha report
of the French Consul has not yet arrived,
but Mr. Gummere has reported that dur-
ing the Investigation he made a demand
upon the Moorish authorities for tha appre-
hension and punishment of those guilty of
the murder.

No report of the arrival of an American
warship has reacned the Navy Department,
and It is presumed that the vessel to which
tefcrence is made is the Massachusetts
State nautical scboolship Enterprise.

Tho itinerary of this vessel calls for her
arrival at Tangier on Augusi iH and her
departure on August 2fi

If her presence has stirred up the Moorish
authoritfe? to compliance with the demands
of Mr. Gummere. the Stato Department will
le well picasea with tne iisii of uio Enter- -
urise. notwithstanding the fact that It had
no hand la arranging tho itinerary.

MAM' MEN ATtn BUYING TTIEin.
FALL A5D WINTER &UITS SOW IX
OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Other are conilnsr la to nee rvhiit vrn
have and to learn rrhnt is coins to be
fashionable.

It la a cood time to buy Tour fnll
ult Trhen the ntoclc in itrcsh and

vrhllc the cutter and inllorn nre nil
amlons to ivork their best foe jon.

MILLS & AVERILL,
BROADWAY AND TINE.

REVOLT IN PERSIA.

Natives Do iN'ot Like the Shah's
"Western Ideas.

Faris. Aug. 23. Your correspondent learns
from a thoroughly source
that a serious Insurrection has broken out
In Persia, which may la all probability
cause the Shah's visit to Europo to bo cur-
tailed.

The object of tho revolt is to dethrone the
present Shah, whosu fondness for Western
ideas makes him unpopular to Persians of
the old school, and to place hi3 brother
on tho throne.

No details have reached hero so far re-
garding the extent of success of this revo-
lutionary movement, but a telegram an-
nouncing the fact has just been handed to
the Shan. In Brussels. The Shah himself is
disposed to make light of the affair, which,
nevertheless. Is extremely grave. In view
of tho unsettled state of tho Far East.

He has every conudence that the precau-
tions, in view of such a. contingency, which
the Grand Vizier took before his master
started on his European trip will proie
sufficient to cope with the situation.

mm

EXCURSION TO HERMANN, MO.,
Sunday, September 2, 1S. Round trip tick-
ets $1.50, including admission to Fair
Grounds. Special train leaves Union Station
ut 9 a. m.

GUIDA MUST GO BACK.

Italian Not, However, in Plot to
Kill the President.

New York, Aug. 2S. Tho litalian, Guida,
who arrived in this country two weeks ago
on the Kaiser Wllhelm II, in company with
the alleged anarchist Maxesca, another Ital-
ian, was ordered excluded to-d- by the
Board of Special Inquiry of the Informa-
tion Bureau. He will be deported to Eu-
rope. Maresca's case has not been deciued.

Uuida and Marcsca were suspected of be-
ing anarchists when they arrived in thiscountry, and there were Teports that Mar-es- ca

had come to kill President McKinley,
In accordance with a plot batched in Italy.
The men have been detained on Ellis Island.

Thfl Hnard nf Sn.-'In- l Tinn!rv rF irt 7t-.-

migration Bureau decided to hold Guida no '

longer, as it was shown that he had no con
nectlon with Marcsca, .either in a political or i

other manner. Because ho was an undesira- - '
ble Immigrant, and because he had came
over as a stowaway and no one had paid
his HO fine, it was decided to exclude andexport nun irom the country.

Maresca's case is still In abeyance,

VILL MARKET A NEW FOOD.

Battle Creek Pare Food Co. to Enter
Uyon a. Larce Campaign of

Newspaper Advertising:.
Battle Creek, Mich.. Aug. IS. The Battlo

Creek Pure Food Co. have just completed
arrangements for marketing their new foodproducts upon a very largo scale. Several
foods will bo manufacturtd by the Com-
pany, prominent among which is Malted
Vheat. Charles Austin Bates of New

York is to manage the advertising of the
Company One hundred thousana dollarsor more wlU ba ..... the first year, and i

most of this will be used for newspaper ad- -
itrusing jn me larger cities.

MRS. JAMES E.MTAUL DEAD.

Musician Formerly Well Known in
St. Louis.

Friend and relatives have received In-

formation that Mrs. James E. McFauI.
formerly noted as a local musician and
harp eoloist, died In New York City on

tofMawWbc!tthaMSKlwit Misi Nonle O'Brien nfnis ckl $hl

elcal circlei ShiHand Sir. ehldrn S
- w. w w w- .- -. a.wu0Island Cemetery.

Sla-n-a of Evsry Description,
Williamson-Gunnin-g Co., 616 Walnut at.

Commercial signs for any business.

John B, Inmpkln Appointed,
nEPDBXaO BPEC0AU

Jefferson City. Aur. 28 Governor Ste-
phens has appointed John S. Lumpkin of
EUlcn Bchool Commiiiloner of Cole Coun-
ty, vice John H. Bullons, resigned.

TM "our" to ClnclnnaU. Flneit ervloa.
'" uvt VHUIHiVUfc. l

"PREmiBtLIHEBS

ENJOY THEIR VISIT.

Wholesale Jobbers Vie AYilh Each
Other in Entertaining Their

Fair Customers.

arrivals are numerous.

Hotels and Boarding-House- s B"gin
to Feel the Effects of the"

Hush Ben St muss's
Swimming Pari v.

Tlie lush of buyers to St. Louis continued
unabated, and the city is now crowded with
visitors. Uvcry hotel in the city is taxed to
its utmost capacity to handle its guests
and the private boarding houses throughout
the city are well filleJ.

A large number of the visltois are millin-
ers who came to attend the fall millinery
openings of the local jobbers, and the
wholcsala houses are vieing v. lth each other
to see which can best entertain the fair
customers. Theater parties, trolley parties
trjps to tho suburban gardens and all sorts
of entertainments have been planned, and
the life of the pretty visiting milliner, when
fcho is not engaged In buving goods, will
be one continual round of pleasure.

Last evening A. Frede :ks, a salesman
for Ben J. Strauss, entertained a number of
his customers and friends at a swimming
party at tho Xatatorium. About thirty young
ladies wero on hand to take part in tho
sport. At the last moment some of them
refused to don tho bathing suits, but a
mainnlV miorfA tha Onlv rt feve rf
thcse cou,d aw,m but tn Iashed around

lm tho water and enjoyed themselves
hugely. From 9 o'clock until half past
a0 luey made the od ..Xal.. uus wuh

, shouts and laughter.-
Iteduced rates have been secured at tho

Suburban and other gardens, and arrange-
ments are being made for a boat excursion.

Among those who registered with Secre-
tary Singer at the Merchants' Association
headquarters yesterday were the following:

JI1SSOLKI Ui9 Hstclla Bond. Olean; 21.13
liiliio H. gin. illIon- - iprinEi; ilr3 M. A.

Willow fcprlaES. Jll.s Jsle Koach. Tiu-li.- u;

Moalaia Uouuht-j- . Jaipur, I Unsicrbcrser,
1 iiLipiian; K. A. 1'elUoJ. Lanedell. lira 1LJUiasja. Ci.dcr; tol Wa.1. Lomphan. Wm.

New Ilaicn: XU . Jlosue, llolcoaib;IltU Oaireit. Sprinitteld . Jliss Uute 1 ril'Ci",
Aurora: Haute McUioUilin, llunncwell; John T.
MiUhaci.), coiho.

TEXAi-- J. U l.rown. Jacks-oniiHe- I'. II.
VI hue. lionham. Miaa Callli Mjslc. lirocton,I.ucie Pi.rinsiieid, ItOibud. Julm T. Arll-s- e.
l-- i tain. J P. Itussell. Uouh.im. Carney lJfal-tti-

lluflalo; Lula liarncil. Nocona: L.UU Xoi- -
eu. -- oi.ona- A A. ilcull. ailey ililla. J.

' '1"i'1'S. ioue. iri. w. u oark. Wolfe.cl, ,, Dallas; J fl chiito-- i
rninehe: T. Italnfs. Abilene. T. W. Siuiia.ii. Jr.
I'rwn'a Mil.. at.sie 1!. Uronn. Duwle; U Kln.h-liPiri- e,

Gro-sot- W. IJ. Kuinc, Gainesville;ilj.lie Ayris. Kaufman; J h. lt'iodc.s. WeltiOtj; U i:ikowe. Manor; M. F Morrison. Klf-icc- n;

Tom Crov.der. Mount Vernon: M. J. Camp-Usl- l.
Fori Worth; It I Cainolll. Dublin; J.

If Ilutton. Wolfs City. J. i:. M. Yates. "ort
Worth 1. Mclean. Crockett. Juhn T. C. Ad-
orns, Gar-.ise- G. M. l'anhman. Mount Vernon;
C S. ley, fcn llarc; E. J L.pcomb. Fort
Worth. J. n. Wilson, Pilot Point, a r. Garrl-fo- n.

Pliot Point: A. S. Ituthcrttrd, Honey Groo;A. J. Rich. Kofse.
ILLlNuld Mrs. A. B Tours. Als-- y; II. P.

Gcl'hardi. Decatur: D. W. Dails. fapaita; u J.1 icrtett, Aledo. Anna Chapman. OaJnka: MaoSamdrrj. Munmoutti: W F l"loyu. Verrnnos;T Bradlfj Greenllle. s. T Wr.glu. llurloa;lvlia Winemlllcr, Mrs. J I.. Arscott,reorla; Mis May Osborne, l'toria; JL U ICllt-zli'- S,

Altamont.
K.VXS.M3 Mnudo A Thonjiton, Ionardi1ll;Mra. Haiti BUi. Mlnneapol.a. Ella ht.inmcn,Arnansa? Citj. Mrs. Mary B Little. Wnshlrs-to- n.

fa. S. I'egnea, Topeka: Ji M. Smith. Ku-rcl- a.
I

Yale.
IOWA Mrs. II. II. Price. Tale; W. H. Price, j

AItKAJFAS-Lon- !s Kohn, Mali cm; U.
Fort binith- - JIr- - D. Carouthers. TortSmith: J. Flak, Helena: I.. 13. Walker, Lem-Mll- e;

C. H. BolUer. Texarkana: C. L. Ken-nar- c.

Jonesboro; Charles Daute, Uumas; P. F.Fulri-h- t, TcxarliariH.
"."NEPSBD j;tll Curt. Milan: Bertie Cursev.

Trenton: fcamuel D. Rovnblooni. Jackson.MISSISSIPPI F. T. Harper. Okolna.
I.NIHAN TERP.ITOP.Y-- B. B renllv. rmnran;

J. C. Holman. Marlor-- ; C Donoian, Chick-- .-

!ia; B. Donovan. Chlckaha: H. J. Morion, i

Wanner: J. H Stewart, Waconor: A. c Hot- - I

Abernat'hr ru-c- el
- ' Muaksec: K- - Jr- - '

KEXTrCKY-Mol- lls wascsall. Pulton; May
Crolze. Fulton.

OKLAHOMA TORRITORT J. C. Kcnlall,
Oklahoma: J. s. richr. KlngllshT

NEBRASKA Bertha Stoecker. Lincoln.
i. in

Miootlnjr Pnlns In Hie Temple
Often Indicate some optical defect which
glasses will corrccL Doctor Bond, expert
optician at. Mermod : Jaccard's, Broadway
and Locust, will examine your eyes with-
out charge and fit jou properly. Steel
frames, $1 and up; gold, $5 and up.

MAK1NGWAR ON WEEDS.

Final Notices Sent to Property
Owners in West End.

This morning Chief Sanitary Officer
Charles W. Francis will send twenty-hv- e

notices to owners of West End property di-

recting that weeds on premises must be re-
moved within ten days or misdemeanorproceedings will be Instituted for violationof the city weed ordinance.

This afternoon p.x clerks vill commence
preparing more than JW additional not! cs
of the character, all applying to lotsIn tho western and northwestern iiortlumiof the city.

Mr. Francis asserts his purpose to test thelaw in court If the notices are not heeded,and ho pronounce this preliminary actionto be the beginning of an earnest fight.Ills Inspectors have examined distKcts inNurtli, South. West ni.d Northwest St.Louis, and 7.0u0 ruliccs have heretofore been
fent to alleged inftlngor". The notices nowbfirg sT--t out aie iinnl.

Th iniile,j at pre-v-n- t In rendincs" de-
scribe lots nt LIndcI! bjulevaid und Tavloravenue, IKmar boulevard and Euclid ave-nue, LeMngwfH and St. Vincent avnuespplmar bi.ulevanl and Walton avenue!
--uarjianu ana Luriifi avenues, windsnrPlace and andeventor IlolinnrWlevnrd and Tailor anui! Westminsterploco and Lake avenue. Forest Pari- - boul'-- -

.van!
1

and ,Spring.,.:.. avenue. Washington boule- - I

Newste.n nven.rS S.V.. !aE US'? JII,a
nue.. Forest Park boulevard and EuclidMaryland and Boyle avenues andnK o7.4nn1ta'VpVrtrmCen-- t .ay !

that families leaving the city for the sum- -mer make no provisions for the removal oftrou'ecause the ordinnnre i nnt rnnciiin.A.i iri..
'iv lmpos??Aa nne for misdemeanor. 0r not I

than $10 nor more than 5100.

Daylljrlit Run.
CHICAGO AM) RETUHN,

Via Illinois Central R. R, G. A. R, Special.
(hnfljfi

,,.
6thJJld U,'' Iea.viing Uniona Cliic-i-z--,fHon4na:t' af ' 4

DEATH OF PHILIP LA PERE.

Lived in St. Louis County Fifty
Years Owned Much Land.

Philip La Pero, one of the largest land-
holders In St. Louis County, died at his
home on tho Manchester road near the Gey-- cr

road Monday afternoon. The funnr.il
will take place at 10 o'clock this morning
ffom lhe German Presbyterian Church on

La Pere wal born In Alsace-Lorrain- e, but
came.to this country at an early date. Ho

ln hls ,0I,K residence he acquired a great
property. Besides land in

the county he had two lnrira fnritw in fhn
vicinity of BellevlUe. III., and held LOO--

acres of land, upon which are several val-
uable lead mines, in St. Francois County,
Missouri. In figures it Is eald that his es-
tate will amount to more than $200,000.

His homestead is known as the old th

place and is familiar to residents
of the county. Four married sons and two
married daughters survive Mr. La Fere.

Don't Get Left.
Wabash Kansas City Express now leaves

Union Station at a. m.. flfteon minutes
earlier than heretofore. Arrives Kansas
City 605 p. m.

i. I
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FRANK LEAKE, WANTED HERE,

TO BE DALLAS, TEX.

Interesting Career of the Men Who Was Married St.
Lotus Women Within Two Months.

Williams, Dallas, traveling
attending gather- -

rummers Lindcll Hotel, brings
formation Frank Leake,

married Louis women within
montlis early spring, living
Dallas',

ilhams knows Loako
talked streetn

Dallas several times within
weeks. opinion Leake
engaged business Dallas

inclined think gone
back occupation newspaper

rrtislng.
surprised

than when Frank Leako walking
down Main street Dallas," Wil-

liams yesterday. Louis
February papers

publishing accounts Leake
doingn. Knowing

much Interested story
reports.

Dnllnn.
noticed several papers stated

police opinion Leako
departed Texas

doubted. knew something about
career Te:.as satisfied

mind would back
State, mistaken,

Dallas again wily, plausible,
smooth, slick customer

"The complaint against Leake
Rabbi Moritz Spitz, pioprietor

Jewish Voice, accusing embezzling
largo money which collected
fictitious advertising contracts,

which Leake
been mixed When

advertising manager Texas
State Journal, Hcpubllcan organ published

Dallas Doctor GranL
"Later accepted position advertis-

ing manager paper known In-

dustrial World, published Captain
Pooler When Leako Dallas
suddenly Peeler would have
brought Texas prosecuted
embezzlement, Leaku managed con-
vince guilty."

Lcnlfc' Career.
Leake written newspapers

again. thrilling

IUNDAY-SGHQO- L

WORKERS GONV

Missouri Association Opens Its
Thirty-Fift- h Annual Con-

vention Columbia.

CONFERENCE WELL ATTENDED.

Frank Ilaycs St. Louis
Presiding- - Total State

Over
Half Million.

RKPtini.IO SPECIAL.
Columbia, Aug. thirtv-fift- h

annua! convention State
Sunday School Association began Colum-

bia y. Over attend
meetins3 held. auditorium
Stile University. Frank Hayes
Louis presiding. Smeltolh
Loui-s- , editor International Evangcl- -

Delegates rntprtiurtrd
Columbia. reception and,

rcglstrratlou occupied morning
hours. Stato Executive Committee
n,8eUnR

o'clock Association Workers'
Conference conducted Charles
MUgs. State. county township

nnrMefnatetl meetlncr.
discussion largely confined town- -

thlp organization work.
conference primary Junior

teachers
Park, Stato president. opening

service primary union3
Mary Biyncr Chicago, followed
rerorts primary unions
State, round table "Primary
Union Problems."

afternoon session Park,
Jennie Conway Louis

Bryner Chicago discussed Junior lesson
teaching.

Uoverend Doctor Stewart
Kansas City Bible reading. Ma-
rion Lawrence, national general secretary
Toledo, conducted conference Sunday
Bchool superintendents.

Reverend Inlow Harrisonville
presided discussion State Homo
Department work. Discussions

Charles Meigs, associate editor
National Evangelist. Reverend Doctor

George Louis report
work during

closing afternoon session
devoted childrens' meeting,

Illustrated lessons Bryner.
night meeting opened praise ser-

vice, conducted Louis.
Gentry Columbia delivered ss

welcome. Frances Leach
Kansas City spoke Bible power

government Marlon Lawrence
Ohio spoke Christian

work.
State Secretary Allen Pierce City,

report, states enroll-
ment Missouri State Sunday schools
ofllcers. teachers scholars 663,145.

During number children
increased enrollment
Sunday schools decreased 15.231.
decrease Louis Kansas

19,015.

On

Everybody who wears Eyeglasses must inter-
ested attachment known

The regular eyeglass will annoyance
slipping under certain conditions. When face
perspires, glasses with fre-
quency. taking active exercise, glasses' will

stay except they fitted tightly
painful.

THE ANCHOR GUARD will keep your glasses
secure weather, and when KOlfitij?,
riding, running, rowing,

The Anchor Guards pinch,
adjusted anatomy

They fitted eyeglass, pri:e
very reasonable.

STEEL, 75c; SOLID GOLD, 52.00.

m

to Two

with

John

rollment

a complete line of Spectacles, with Dr. Bond, the

checkered career. He has evinced all
through his life a decided weakness for
marrying. He was editor of a little paper
at Kldorado Springs', whero ho married his
llrst wire. Alterwards he managed a the-anlc- al

troupe on tha road. Later ho was
found sOiiciUng advertising in tho Spring-
field Kepubllcan, in which paper he was ex-
tensively written up ns being hell accord-
ing to his own statement to a vast fortune
in England.

Later ho had charge of a summer garden
' 'n Northern Iov.a. Then he appeared at
,'

u SU,C- - J'cr,!ho "a!? xwdel,y "dvertUcd
on account of hi3 weakness lor women,
Later he appeared In New Orleans? and waa
given columns in tho papers of that city for
ins doings there.

Then he went to Kansas City and became
an ad. man on the World, and from thero
ho camo to St. Loui3, where he founded an
advertising sheet and became involved in a
scandal with a stenographer in his oflice in
tho Chemical building. Then he left for
Texas, taking wjih him hl3 acknowledged
wifo and child and another woman, whom
ho introduced an his sister, but who also
claimed to be his wife.

Ho began ills Texas career by accepting
tho management of tho Parl3 baseball team.
but liU baseball career was brief and ho
disappeared from Paris, leaving behind him
a bunch of unpaid bills for board, printin
clothes and sundries. Ills string of "wives"
followed him. Going to Galveston, ha en-
gaged in advertising for awhile and after-
wards wont to Dallas, where ho soon be-ca-

notorious.
Hit Double Marrisifrc.

Leako is a plausible talker, a good dress-
er and a good advertising man. Ho has a
son living in this city with Leake's mother
on Tower Grove avenuo.

His double marriago in this city occurred
last winter. O.idly enough both marriages
wero brought about by advertisements in-

serted in the personal columns of tlty news-
papers by thu women in tho case. Leake
and Misj Webster wtre married December
15. 1SK. On February 6 he was united to Mrs.
Held and on tho 10th of tho samo month he
left the city with her and ids child. His
ilrjt wife, then ut the City Hospital sori-ous- ly

111, chanced to see a notice of Leako's
marriage license to wed Mrs. Held In tho
newspapers- and Immediately applied for a
warrant charging him with bigamy, but be-

fore Leako could bo arrested he had dla- -
appeared.

AH

Demolition of the Gld
Century Ago by

a
Tho "old rock house" on the Lcvce be-

tween Market and Chestnut streets, which
has been ono of the landmarks of St. Louis
for a century, is being demolished and will
soon be a tiling of tho past.

A gang of workmen began tho work of
tearing down the building jestcrday morn-
ing, in a short time a modern structure
will appear on the site. The property was
recently purchased by F. H. Ludington, who
will erect a largo warehouse for the Chase
Bag Company.

At the time of the erection, at the
of tho last century, the "rock house" was
one of the largest and most pretentious
buildings In St. Louis. It was three stor!e3
high, was buUt of rough stone. Just as It
came from the quarry, and had the peaked

RICAN BROUGHT BACK.

With Embezzling 12,000
of Government Funds.

New York, Aug. 2S.-J- ose Castro Y. Gar-
cia, who was arrested In Havre, France,
on July 20, last, charged with absconding
from Porto Rico with $12,000 of United
States Government funds, arrived on the
French line steamer Aquitalne and was
locked up In Ludlow Street Jail.

Ho was In custody of Luis Parrlos, As-
sistant Chief of tho Insular Police of Porto
Rico, who went to Havre to bring back tho
alleged embezzler. By his extradition tho
French Government recognizes the pover-elnt- y

of the United States In Porto Rico.
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well - known expert, incharze.

MR. GUPPLES GIVES

HER SCHOOL

Fifty Thousand Dollars to Biblical
Department of Vaiulerbilt Uni-

versity at Nashville, Twin.

ANNOUNCED BY DR. J. W. LEE.

Follows Close Upon Endowment of
Washington University St.

Louisan Ranks High Among
Country's Philanthropists.

Tho Reverend Doctor J. W. Lee, presid-
ing elder of tho St. Louis District, M. E.
Church, South, announced yesterday that
Samuel Cupple3 has blven $55,000 to Vander-bl-lt

University, Nashville. Tenn., especially
for tlio endowment of tho biblcal depart-
ment.
It will bo remembered that Mr. Cupplc3

gave S3,0GO,00O w orth of property to Wash-
ington University in May last, and it
Is also said on good authority that hU'con-tributio- n

to the proposed new St. Jol-u'-

Church in tho West End will reach at
The property given to Washington

University was the Cupplo Block.
Thus it will bo seen that Mr. Cuppl

ranks as ono of the most liberal givers to
educational and religious objects In tha
country, and yet It is all done without any
ostentation or show.

Mr. Cupplcs Is well advanced In years
and devotes-- tho major part of hi3 time to
getting all the enjoyment out of life pos-
sible. In company with Doctor Lee, Mr.
Cupplcs has just completed an extensive
trip to Colorado and other points West.

It is by those who know him best that
ho Is not the austere business man his large
wealth would seem to Indicate, but 1 much
given to social life and to literature und
music

PREPARING FOR CONFERENCE.

Only One Change in
Pastorates 'Probable.

Tho Southern Methodist people of the city
are making great preparations for the an-
nual meeting of the St. Ixmls Conference,
to be held at St. John's Church, beginning

OLD LANDMARK,

House" on the Levee, Built a
French Settlers

roof which characterized tho architecture
of the early times.

It was erected by ono of the old French
families who were among the early settlers
In St. Louis, and wa3 used as a store anddwelling. Later it was occupied by one of
the leading wholeaalo grocers and after-
ward became a hotel, which was patron-
ized by all of the river men.

In the early fifties it again became a
popular hotel, when the river trade of St.
Louis was In its glory and when tho Lovee
was tho wholesale street of tho city. With
tho decline of tho river trade, however, tho
business of the city gradually drifted west-
ward, and tho upper part of the old build-
ing was used as a sallrazker's loft.

The glory of the old rod: house gradually
departed, and of late it has been unoccu-
pied and was rapidly going to decay.

September 13.
Thero is tho usual flutter among the min-

isters of the conference, especially among
those who have reached the time limit.
There are none such among the Southern
Methodist pastora of the city, and the prob-
abilities are that there will be few changes,
possibly only one, and that in the case of
the Marvin Church.

It Is understood that the present pastor
of this church, the Reverend II. C. Mc-
pherson, has a call to another conference
and may be transferred at his own request.
If such should bo the case. It is not certain-
ly known who will be his successor, but
the Reverend W. M. Court, who Is a gradu-
ate of the Nashville College, may ho se-
lected.

In an Interview yrstorday, the Reverend
Doctor J. W. Leo, presiding cider of the St.
Louis District, said that pastoral relations
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The only positive Cure for Liquor Drinking
Morphine and other Narcotic drug using, Neuras
thenia, Tobacco and Cigarette addictions.

Corresrondeaeo and Consultation coaddentiaL
.! F 511 fl!WC rhvsIclanandMsr. (For pasl3 year

Wilt UlLi Ug.Hifclhj Cblef of Medical Staff at Dwlght,Ut
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ATTENTION, TAX-PAYER- S!

On September 1st next I will be ready to receive
payment of CURRENT REVENUE TAX BILL for 1900.

Ail persons paying same during the month of Sep-
tember will be allowed a rebate on their CITY TAXES
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum.

CHAS. F. WENNEKER,
Collector of the Revenue.

WILLIAM F. HOLMES. II. J DIEKNKITH
President. Secretary.

ESTABLISHED IN IS 13.

Missouri Stale Mutual Fireanl Marine
Insurance Company.

O.Tico Nu. 71. Chestnut at., dt. Uiuls. Ho.
Tel BtU Main S771. Tel. K:cloch A ICS3.

I'oIIcIls Are Written on Eitntr Suck ur MuimJ
Plan.

DIRECTOltfl.
J. E. C. Lucas, Augustus ?,JJcrhnt.D L. Walker, Htnry C. Hadrstlci.Jas. W. Uell. M. K.
Jas. K Kalm TVm Y llm.ies.

In the district were never more harmonious
and that it was his opinion that few. if any,
changes would bo made. Tho doctor de-
clined to express an opinion as to any par-
ticular change, saying it was that
could not lie determined until the meeting
of the confer"tire. Doctor Leu further said
that little outside routine matter-- , would
romo before conference, but that of course
thero would be n number of popular meet-
ings which would be addressed by ome of
the best talent In Southern Methodism. It
Is tha purpose of the local committees to
provide several important ontlnci. It is
thought that the attendance will be unusu-
ally largo.

RECEPTION TO DOCTOR DUNCAN.

Pastorof Mount Cabanne Church
Lids Farewell to His Flock.

" The Reverend D. R. Dungan, the retiring
pastor of Mount Cabanne Christian Church,
wa last night tendered a farewell reception
by the members of his congregation at the
church, comer of Morgan and King's high-way About three hundred attended during
the evening.

The Reverend Doctor Dungan, who has
been in charge of the church for the last
three jears and a half, recently resigned
to accept tho pot of president of the Chris-
tian University at Canton. Mo. He will
leave the city In a few-- day, but will re-
turn here in September to preach.

Last night's rtcption was attended not
only b hid own congregattlon, but also by
representatives from iiLarlj every Chris' Ian
Church in the city. A programme of .vents
for tlie evening had been arranged by Mr.
L. Metre, and speeches were delivered by
reprt-sontatl- ea of the congregation, of theyoung people'3 societies and of the Chris-
tian Board of Missions. Doctor and Mr.Dungan stood upon the dais at the end of
tho church and received their friends. Tho
church was decorated for the occasion with
fresh flowers, and refreshments were served
at the close of the reception.

Tho speech on behalf of the congregation
was delivered by John Burns. Ho dwelt up-
on the good which Doctor Dungan hud done
during tils incumbency of tho nastorslilo
und refeired to tha increase in tlw coi.gre-gatio- n

which had taken place since the
doctor assumed control. He expressed tho
feelings of tho congregation in a farewell
speech In which he dwelt feelingly on the
wishes of the members of the church for
tho doctor's tuture.

Mis--s Jennie lajlor then spoke on behalf
of tho young people of the church and at
the regret they all felt at losing Doctor
Dungan. The Heverond S. It. Moote of the
Compton Heights Christian Church also
spoko on the subject of tho doctur's depart-
ure and expressed tho opinion that no bet-
ter choico for the presidency of tho college
at Canton could have been made. Vccal
solos were rendered by Mrs. Button andseveral of the young ladies of the church.

Doctor Dungan has had considerablo ex-
perience in the collegiate line, having been
previously connected with tho Drake Uni-
versity at Des Moines. la., und with theCorner College of Lincoln. Neb.

His successor to the pastorship lias notyet been chosen, but next Sundav the ser-
mon will be delivered bv the Reverend W.
J. Russell of Etishllelds, Tnd It is thought
he may be chosen as tho doctor's successor.
During tho remainder of September DoctorDungan will coma down to this city eachSunday to preach.

ROTH'S SLAYER ARRESTED.

He Says no Had n.nd Trouble
With His Victim's Brother.

Harry Fletcher, alias Walker, the negro
who shot and killed Louis J. Roth Monday
night, wa3 arrested yesterday morning by
Detectives Field and McNeil and Lieutenant
Wilson of the Ninth District, at No. S03
South Evving avenue.

Tho officers watched for Fletcher allnight at Spring and Easton avenues, whero
he was employed as a porter in a saloon,
but he did not show up. Instead, ho sent
a woman there to tell the proprietor that
he would not be back. The officers followed
her to within a few yards of the house
when Lieutenant Wilson held her under ar
rest wnuo Field and McNeil went into the
house.
J'liey found Fletcher In bed. A they en-

tered tho room he made a move to get his
revolver which was under his pll ow. but
tho otllcers covered him with their pistols
and ho was placed under arrest

At tho Dayton Street Polico Station,
where he was taken in a wagon, he readily
acknowledged that he had done the shoot-
ing, saying that he did It because he hadhad troublo with Roth's brother. Edwprd,
on Sunday afternoon, nnd mistook Louisfor him.

Louis Roth was a carpenter and lived atNo. Isr.S St. Louis avenue An inquest will
be hold v.

TO CONTINUE EXTENSION WORK.

Water Department Will Act With-
out Appropriation.- -

Acting Water Commissioner Gillespie,
who conferred Saturday with City Counse-
lor Schurmacher regarding the disposition
of tho employes of the waterworks exten-
sion, thinks thnt he will be able to adjust
matters so that tho force may be retained.No provision was made In the appropria-
tion bill for this branch of the service. Al-
though an Item fur JM.OO) was lncaidcd In
tha original bill. It wns stricken out by thoWays and Means Committee, despite the
fact that Secretary Holland personally ap-
peared boforo them und urged the absolute
need of the money to contlnuo Improvement
work.

Two months' salaries, amounting to U.-V-

aro owed to the extension employes by
tho city. The men w ill now remain at work
nnd rely upon their good fortune for whatmay be due them when the Municipal As-
sembly reconvenes. If the men had been
discharged, the Compton Jliil reservoir
would not be cleaned and improvement
work would proceed without city Inspectors
to see that contracts wero properly ful-
filled.

Tills Week Und This Offer.
100 finest engraved calling cards and cop-

per plate for $1.0"); 100 cards from your own
plate, 73c. Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway
and Locust. Also 1C0 sheets writing paper
and 50 envelopes, stamped with two-lett- er

monogram, all for $1.00.

DOG BREAKS UP A FUNERAL.

Mourners Scattered and Badly
Frightened.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Westlield, N. J., Aug. 3. A mad dog

darted into the midst of a funeral proces-
sion here yesterday, scattering the mourn-
ers in every direction and rending the gar-
ments of several of them rith his teeth.

Women and children shrieked with terror
and the mourners on foot scattered in every
direction.

Having broken up tho funeral procession
the animal dashed down the road for a mllo
until he was overtaken and killed.

CA S TO R I A Fcrlnfantsand ChKren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

FOR FLOORS and BORDERS USE
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DEFENDANT DECLARED DEAD.

Statement Questioned in Court and
Case Continued.

When tha case of Edward Car.ty, charged
with assault to kill on C. S. Patterson,
president of the local stract railway men's
union, was called in tha Court of Criminal
Correction yesterday, tho atorneys for the
defense announced that word had com to
them that Canty was dead and asked for
time to locate him. The attorneys for the
prosecution declared their belief that Canty
was still alivo and Insisted that his bond ba
declared forfeited. Provisional Judge Flssa
continued the caae until September S for
the defense to bring proof that Canty was
dead.

Before the case was reached, Patterson
says that two men, ono of whom Introduced
himself as a brother of Canty, told him that
Canty was dead. Finding that they could
not lnduco him to leave the courtroom, they
began to make propositions to him to pre-
vent a prosecution. Patterson says that ono
of them offered him a position on tha pollca
forco if he would not prosecute, but be de-
clined this aa well as the other offers. Sev-
eral days ago Patterson received word that
a certain Police Commissioner wished to
him about giving him a position on tho
forco and reinstating his brother. Pearl
Patterson, who resigned early in the street
car 3trike. He went to the Commissioner
house, but tho latter thoroughly repudiated
tho offer.

DISGUISE WAS INEFFECTUAL

Alleged Purse-Snatche- r Fonnd
With Bartender's Coat.

Mrs. Margaret Wclncrt of No. U2S Lmi
street had an excltlns experience with a i

purse-snatch- er Monday evening as b wa
returning from market. In ono hand h
carried a package of steak and her purae,
containing 517. In the other hand she held
her umbrella. As she approached her horn
a young man ran up from behind and seized
her pocketbook Instinctively Mrs. Welnert
held on until the vouns: fellow planted a.
blow on her breast, knocking htr breathless.
Snatching the purse the fellow ran away.
When ho had gor.o a half block Mrs. Weln-
ert. regaining her composure, started after
him. crying "thief, robber." A crowd was
attracted and soon nearly a hundred per
sons were running after tho fugitive.

TT...I. .. nnnil Innil . ll j .rtWlfll" IfOnt fl HIS.TltlWlJ t P,UVU JlLlll ...W .vmkw. nvy. - - ftance ahead. When he had run several-block- s

he darted Into tho basement of Fred
Kollas's saloon at No. lO'.M Russell nvenuo.
A coat and hat belonging to Henry Rlng-kam- p.

the bartender, were hanging on tho
wall. The fugitive donned the coat and hat
and walked upstairs Into the saloon. As h
came out the front way Policeman Dugga
of tho Third District took him in custody,
his flushed face nnd evident excitement giv-
ing him away. Ho was fully IdenUfied and
yesterdav morning two warrants charging
petit larceny were Issued against him. H
gave his name as John Collins.

Chicago nnd Retara
August I3th to 29th. with return limit

tended to September JOth, under certain con-
ditions, via Illinois Central G. A. R.
Specials. leaving Union Station August 2Sth.
Mth and "7tb at S a. m.. also by popular
Daylight and Diamond Specials, leaving
daily at 12:30 noon and 9:10 p. m.

Chnrsc Asalnut Insurance ComjiiT.
r.EPLTBLJC SPECIAL.

Springfield. 111., Aug. 25. State Superin-
tendent or Insurance Colcrel James R. B.
Van Cleave to-d- ordered the Aetna Fire
Insurance Company of Hartford. Conru, to
appear before September 15 and show cause
why the license of tho company should not
bo revoked and the company prohibited
from doing further business In Illinois.

Tho action of the Insurance Superintend-
ent was taken after a conference with, T.

T. Overocro of Chicago, attorney for II.
E. Klayer, a discharged employo of tho i

Aetna company. Klayer asserts that tho v.
company has violated the Insurance laws
of tho State

Leo Kohn,
Representing Kohn Bros. & Heller, clothlns
manufacturers of Cleveland, O., ha re-

moved to more commodious quarters In th
Mermod & Jaccard building. Broadway and
Locust, room 613.

Cripple Fonnd Dead.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Fort Smith. Ark., Aug. 23. In tha rear
of a saloon this morning an unknown man
was found dead. He was about 63 years old
and a cripple.
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